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Your Fife s Advisor

If anything happened to you, your wife
would need business counsef and assistance.
She could hardly manage your property or se-

lect safe and remunerative investments without
relying upon the opinion of others.

Designate this institution as Executof of
your estate, and place at her command the ac- -

aas Ckh t ar . ! thrr. and hrr wlHtakgBe to atakw
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(Sunday, Januan H i fragile little creature, who
Today la Ihe lHtth lurthday of Vul worahlwietl her youthful, iiuprovith nl

on rutin ty, liiinnltt, liuahanrf. and who was ready to d
Centenary of tbw MrUi of Molierl C nylhlng In Ibe world to help him.

ienxie. Ihe Michigan Agricultural Ctd-- 1 Being rery tah-nle- with tha Itruah.
oge. protestor who flamd. d the pn-se- s''e turned her atlmtlon lo nilnlatnre
'vstetu of farmera' insiltutes. lainlliig. through which she not hnly

one hundretlth annlterstury of thai"1'"!":1 " "rn'"' repumtl-.- a. an
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TaHahaaar. FT J a ja Ooveraor

Hank today acted favorably up tar
Haltatkia of ttoa Nona Caruluaa r
Tatar tot tha zlraditioa of Dr. J. w

Peace, artoo arrrral aanatha ago
fraai .the Insane departPM-- of

the North Carolina penltetitUrr. aa1
waa itexHaml wine at Arcadia.nr.

Uoverpor Harder"a deriakia win aianV
known folio in the receipt f aa
opinion from Attorney (icmral Ituford.
Altamra for Peacock ami tha .North
Carolina governor appearc) twrore the

Hornet general Tueaday.
The attorney general - opiuiou an

lt the oflti t tbal then waa a rrlui- -

ilia I offense tjlarged against ! h

n thai brri .ri.a in North
Caroiinn. ami lhat us the itk-nti-tr of
rtiutx-- was not que.(iouttl. the gov-

ernor liiitl uutbority to grant bin ex
Initlitltin. ,

A serioiiH iii( sttlmi eviHts. however,
tilt' tipinion hHd. tlx to whether a man
confined in an insatie nsylnm. even
though Ibitt iiiKtituliton U- - h depart

... ..r i... : . i i ..

a person in prison within the ,a., view
of Hie statute Invoked in l' nctH-- s
11M(,

Th .iiti.in t.i h...,.-..- r tk.t
iuestnuis of ttfhnital rightis are more
proierly adtlrpsaed lo the courts for
jodk-ia-l rletermination than to the
chief executive In the exercise of his
authority."

cumurated experience of our officers and
facilities.
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Dr. Peattak s present wherenbonts amng until they are rond to bj

are not known here, although lie is ' weevil, as was the map of Oeorgtl
understood to Ite near l.akelantl Kin and 8o;l,h f1-"'1"- fanners.
Xo move had n made here to effect Tne ,arm l"iln b:,n!t he sald- K

his arrest. may to aid any farmer, ?xcept tilt
Dr. Peacock was acquitted in the i "smart-alecky- " kind, who ha thi

spring of V.rj f,- the killing of Chief 'x r' collateral. Loahs are avail-o- f

Police TarW. of Thomasrille in able hr ,lie purchase of registered
1021. Expert alienists testiHed that h"? al,d sllepP- - fanl
he was not responsible for his nctlou machin-r- y. including tractors. The
at the time Chief Taylor was Willed. lailk a,s" stands ready to loan mo

WE BELIEVE
Thai every icrson who is expecting to buy 'uriiituif, should

fotue to this utore ami look things over carefully, getting urlees
and lasted us to the quality of the goods, liefore bnylng.

WE KNOW '

That ns many people who have lasted of our unexcelled service
and never failing eourteousness are satisfied customers iTBdj have
found joy in buying the Best at the Lowest possible price availa-

ble.

WE INvtlE YOU
i

To c(tine to our store at any time and make sure of these things
yourself.

to IW Waa Irr ( aaa
Bat) WretH KiilnaiMiallj

Huai in. Jaa. 3fi fftoa "aatart
ap kj - tfpr of a farasrr artoa lafaaa
to bellM lb bo!) arev ail!
hhn U losing his crratot aland lag Al- -
rapgy cat off by hank aaal tiara taar
.h.mt. bis I aria 8ara. through D. A
Ht.u.toa, iirraldaat of tha Columbia
Ptorai Loan bank, ha decreed him a
bad r.k I'nlras hi taleaa relative ti
this manai-- r of the cntUm ladJstrt

hi nfo. br la iue for bard
"Whan seeking a ln." Mr. Hb

ton aaid vi sit rda a fanner i naked
ahat uti'pe he i taking to cumi-a- i tbt
boll warvll. If but anawar shown nia
in Be one or Ibeae fellow who b
stioc kind act of pruvideno? ihiukt
the boll will eat hi

Lo,,, lete ..mouchid.
application hi immediate v rejected
Often lie (Eden to Washington with e

bowl, but when the uuthorltleit tuen
are told the circumtaare. tliey

uphold the ttfflrial of tnc
jaftk."

Diversification is the only remedj
for tbr boll weevil. Mr. Houston wht

"'i' VITal S?21f , and lharo
lina. declared. Pigs, cows,
eWckami hay ever crops and grait
lire routing the weevil In tleorgia. ane
lie advises the farmer of this, hi'
native county and of the cotton pro
' " "L, ' 1 n,

nllversiflcation methods now instead

ne' '"" ,,lc erection of modem roun
try homes, in fact, for any kind o)

permanent improvement.

Buiitl llridge lo Connect .Mureiirad and
Beaufort.

Morehead I'ify. .Ian. Uu. J. K. Cain- -

iron, district hmhwav
(and M. S. Snowdcn. district engineer
weir iwilertainetl lit n luncheon Tiles
day at the Woodland hotel liv a joint
eoinuiitlee from the Beaufort and
Morehead Cltv chambers of commerce,
,.,t which lime the question of extend

hK the highway to lleaufort hv hrldgt
from I,ielie,l Cltv was dlseitssetl

After much discussion a resolntlot
was drafted which is to be presented
to the hoard of commissioners e,f Car-
teret county at their next meeting
This resolution had the enthusiaslii
support of all present and If adopted
by the hoard of county commissioners
will he. approved by .Mr. Cameron and
Ihe bridge will be assured.

The sent intent in favor of the pro
posed bridge is strong all over thf
county.

Hants His Reward,
'Man -- "You t e an honest boy. nut

the money I lost was a $ln note.''
Boy Yes, I know; 1 had il ciiang

ed so you could give me a reward."

fVEVE GOT THE TOOLS,
AND EXPERT SKILL -
WE'RE
CERTAIN

Our plumbing simp is fit-

ted out with all of the prop-

er toojs and mechanical ap-

pliances and plumbing wis-

dom that are necessary to
do a perfect plumbing job.
What do you need done in
the way of plumbing?

E. B. GRADY
Plumbing and Heating.

Contractors 1

II Corbin St. Office Pfaene S34W
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""' unaneiaiiy
in tlfe home. Stain there was baby.
who tlitl not live very long, but who
was idolized by his parents. ''lie son
who w,.s destined to become grent. was
turn some time, later. After hi birth,
the mother redoubled her effort to
make money, so thai he wight hare
some of Ihe little eomfitrts anil luxu- -

milltT eotllll not Sll luiv
loteu ner Hutu iiiiii sue iirreti

her hnslian.i There was no quarrel-
ing In Ihe home, ami she seimetl to
know how to be a bread w inner and
a home maker at the same. time. Sin
was a brilliant young .woman, tot
Iflcgrnphers refer to her "sparkling al
lies nnd she was popular among the
artists nnd in John Con-
stable. Ihe painter, though well of her
work. Queen Caroline, consort of
George IV. appointed her uedchanilK
woman of the Knynl Person.

.Next : rile mother of Napoleon
ifonn parte.

NEGROES OBJECT TO
' Jl RVi'PU K NEW ONE

tneir t noire nanus inetn Out a
Months Sentence.

Ninslon. Jan. 25. Objection of thret
negro iieieiiiiiinis m lant-n- cases m
superior court here to the "looks of
the jury" did not save tbem from t lit
(bain gang. Key SuHon, Foye Pnl
on ami Solomon lyson today saw I k
belter part of l!rj:i as nine wasted
months for tbem. ,

The defendants lawyer was not i

court Avhen their cases were eiillet
Judge Thomas II. Calvert proceeded t

aid the prisoners at the bar. lie ask- -

ed If there w is uny member of tin
jury objected to. One of the three re
xiioudetl prriluptly in the nfflrmatlvi
lie wanted an entire new jury. Tin
coiirl chuckled. The prisoners had sev
erai changes made in tne jury hetori
lie trial linallT got under way. Tin

altered jury had ils fling then. Tin
negroes were convicted of stealing
clothing ami other goods and sentenc-
ed to nine months each.

The railroads of lie United Stntrs
are eslimntod to represent an Invest-
ment of $3(1,000,000.000. ,

i
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Starting Lighting

n
rOUR auto-
mobile. Is
much harder

to start in cold
weather than in.warm.
Your battery must be
in good condition
for satisfactory winter
service.
Don't start your bat-

tery on Its winter's work
without having it in
feood order. We make no

J charge for inspecting
your battery and telling

you its exact condition.
You can assure yourself

of a sure start every time
by equipping your cat with i

an "ExC" Battery.

Bollinger Service
Station

57 South Church Street
Phone 232 .

H. B. Wilkinson
Covjord Plionn 164 KannapeUs Phone 2

H. IS. WILKINSON. JNDKKTAKING CO.
Phone 9. Calls Answered Day or Night.

letath of Return J. Meic-s- . noted ,il- -

lier and one of the founder of Ma
ietta. the. first perniniient settlement
n nlii .

A nm ion wide campaign In arouse
Ulerest in the new child labor amend
men! now U fore Congress will be

today, which has lieetrdesig- -

oit.l us Vufifitial 0101,1 I nluir fiuv
Viol, issii, lor .l.ana.r is

il a uieetilug in New York City this
veiling in celebration of Ihe Pasteur
tntenary. other sneakers mill

lr. Mchtdaa Murray llutler. Ir.
lolin II. I'lney. and Henry White, for- -

iuer aiubassatlor to r i ante.

itAPTlSTS TO PIT ON
MUTATIONAL DRIVE

Will Acquaint Entire Soiilh With Ob
jects of S7.).taM,(Hiu Campaign.

Nashfille. Tenn , Jim iV Plans for
letting up in every local church with--

the territory of the Southern Hau-i- si

I'onveniioii an educaiioiuil program
hal will acquaint the membership of
he churches with the entire mission- -

iry, educational nnd btneolenl enter-
irises fi steretl by Southern Itapllsls
,vere inaugurated yesterdat by the eon- -

st i vji I ii ii comuiittee. ot the ST.i.lHMMKNI

ainpaign as one of the plans for coin
Holing the campaign, which will lie
(included in liecembir. I1C4.

A speaking campaign of one hundred
leiioininatioiial leaders tli.it will touch

ry of the various statics
luring March ami April, was also pro
vided for. Cash coil, cli, ns on the

iiupnlgn lo date were reported as
iKtS.im.iuis.

Dr. I.. K. Scarboi'oilgli. of I'orl
Worth, general director of the cinn- -

aign. and Crank K. liurkhulter, of
S'ashvillc. inililicitv dlnvlor. were

led in represent Soul hern ltaitisls
H Hie r.aptisl World Alliance that

vis at Stockholm, Sweden, the last
ek in July.

Hani Kolled Mule.
Hey Sam. want my money back.

(Oil sfllll i ruif,, .. 'll .,.,, t

blind Slid life is."
"Huh, what niakAs you think dat

mule am blind?"
Why. The very inlu'it" i

that mule out in de pastun
right into a tree."

''Aw gwan. Dat mule ain't blind
He just don't give a dawggoue."

Does Damp Weather Make
Your Rooms Mouldy and

Disagreeable?

A Sure Cure--Bu- rn Van-tine- s

Temple Incense. We
have your favorite perfume :

Rose, Violet, Sandalwood,
Pine, Lotus or Wisteria.
Also an artistic assortment
of Incense Buriers. Very
reasonable in price.
Prepare For Your Valentine

Party Nok.
We Jiave everything you

need in the way of Valen-
tines, tally cardsli place
cards, favors, seals, cut-o- ut

hearts and place cards.
Our Gibson Art Line of

Valentines is larger and bet-

ter than ever before. In-

sist on the Best and you'll
gtt Gibson V alentines. We
are exclusive 'agenis for
these.

Musette, ic
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a Merchant
nt least, expect, that they show
their appreciation by paying
their bills on time.

if you. have consciously devol-o(e- d

a iuibit of neglecting to pay
your merchants when bills fall
due, you are "breaking ground"
for a poor rating in every mer-
chant's hooks. It M just as easy
to imy your bills on time. s-

- You
will have more enjoyment from
everything you buy when you
know that yoti are playing fair.

By KEN lKUNG

U t pa (or rplltiarlp
cr4tt4 t It or not thrwata -

risk a of rpiblKtioB of
mtw r tut r rvap

pcal liimnutinFK08T. LAJfDU KOOt
Ul Fifth imwi New York

fVoplM Ou Bui la Inc. Chios
1M CoJIr Bulldla. Atlanta

tared aa awond-tlaa- mall mattar
at tba poatofllca al Coacord, N. C aa-p-

tt Act of March 1. 111.

UBSCklPTIOIf RAT ItS

la tha City of Coacord by Carrier
Om Tear M M
Ms Months J.JJ
Throe Months LM
On Month .

Oatalda of the Slate, tha Bubacrtptlon
la th Bam aa In tha Cltj

Oat of th city and by mall In North
Carolina th following price will pre-
vail :

Ona Tear 5 M
Sir Month I.M
Thra 'lonth 115
Laa Tnan Three Month. (4 Cant a

Month
Ail Subscriptions Must Be Paid In

Advance

RAILROAD SCHEDULE.

In Effect December S, IMS.
Nortkbooa.

No. 41 To Washington 5:00 A. M,
No. II To Waahlngton 10:55 A. M

No. 46 To Danville 1:45 P. M.
No. 11 To Richmond 7:10 P. M
No. 32 To Washington 8::'9 P. M.
No. 1S8 To Washington 1:45 P. M.
No. 30 To Washington 1:40 A. M.

ii th hound.
No. 45 To Charlotte S:20 P. M.
No. S5 To Atlanta K " f. si
No. ll To Atlanta 2:37 A. M.
No. 31 To Augusta 6(1" A. M.
No. 1S7 To Atlanta 8:41 A. M.
No. U To Charlotte 9 25 A. M.
No. 135 To Atlanta 915 P. M.

.BIBLE THOUGHT

FOR TODAY
Bible TirouRhts memorized, will prove a

JJDCCIfsb lit llUK1- 1" hlvtl JVUIB.

THY KEKPEK : The I.tiril is thy
keqier: Ihe Lortl is thy shade iiikui
th.v riRlit bund. I'wilm -'l :X

BIIN WITH THE CHILI).

Calvin Coolitlge. Vite I'lesitlent of

the I'niteil States, in a ri'iftil aihln'ss
touehlny mi various iVoiileins thai af-ft'-

everyduy life, ami iarlieiila'Hy Hip

geeininnly iieKlcet wliieh eliildrey itm
Xxyi inc lotlny. said

"in these ihiys. ihihlren gvi iihottl
whilt they ask for. not what the wise
judgment of their iiviils should ilie-tat-

Their jiockets are Idled with
money, and mil they ao to pitrcluifie
plensiire.' all the ileasiire their easy
money will liny. The taste for pleas-
ure is formed as the laste for thrift
lltid work is killed. I.alor on. in a liiit-tir-

develoiiiiienl of things, the Inste
ftir pleasure lieettmes sti strong ttint il
must ho satisfied al any eosl. If crime
litis to he resorted lo. thai prici? is
puid."

These facts cannot lie denied. In-

stead of Ix'ins ruled by (lie parent, a

majority of the children today are nil-la- g

the parent, and the flapper. is one
result. Recently eleven young irirls
were arrested in u Ureenwlrb Village
hull lifter midnight, charged with dis-

orderly conduct. The parents were no-

tified, mid several of them declared
they didn't know where their daugh-

ters were. , The girls were seeking
pleasure, the parents stated, and they
were allowexl to seek- - it in their own

fashion. How can the parents expect
anything of their children when the
latter are allowed to visit dance halls,
rCBtaomnls and the like, after luid-ttigb- t,

without escort of any kind,
while Hie parents sit idly at home

without any knowledge of where their
children are.

TRASH MOVING FACILITIES ARK

NEEDED.

He vera I women In Ibis city recently
linve comphiined of ihe fact that they
have no way to get trash moved from
their premises. Public drays can be

secured at times, to tin Ihe work, they
point out, but this method is an ex-

pensive one. and according to the pres-

ent system in vogue Ihe city wagons

are not allowed lo haul the stuff.
We think Concord should have

enough wagons to clean up the city.

Better still, we think a truck should lie

pmclitised and used for moving the
trash. Why not establish zones
throughout the city, uud liuve certain
llnys for the truck to visit each zone?
Once u year, when we huve u Cleun-I'- p

Week here, the city authorizes the

trash wagons to c&lleet debris from the

homos of everyone, but during the

other ."I weeks the householder lias to

lint up with the dirt and trash until

he can get some dray to enrt it off lit

a high rate of pay., A Clean-U- p week
is all right, to be sure, but. we should

dhuve oil of thorn during the year

of one. ,

The initial cost of the truck and its
upkeep would not be much, we believe,
noil it could really serve the. ieople

Money sioiit for sanitation is money

ly spent, and the cost of the oper-Kti- f

the truck would lie no more

tluiu the feed and upkeep of the jev-er- ul

mules and wlgons which are"ow
nsetl. and which eunnot serve the pub-

lic generally l cuuse they ure too slow.

Must Inherit It.
here goes a man who bus jtist
a fortune for" a aiufle. eostage

' ;t myntery to va.iT
mystary T

w how a person who Is cp--f
dotBK a tbiat 'lat at

0atB Ul niQttay to do It witn.

"Ye Shall Know Them By Their
Fruits"

These, experts testified that he was a
ptiranoiac and thai the ha net's were
he would never lie cured inasmuch as
paranoia if considered H progressiva
disease. ;

Following his aetllittal of the mur-
der charge .lodge T. H. Kinley.'on the
stre.ugtli of the alienists' lesliitutny. tua- -

" ' to tne iieptirtiuenl tor
the criminal insane al Raleigh.

Jn Septemlier. IlKS.', l'eacock startled
North ( arolma hv making a sensation
al escape from the insane ward. Hv
sawed his way out to the corridor and
then used a u4.uul.er ul sheets tied re,
gether with which he lowered himself
lo the gnuiiul. t'ulil a few weeks a
his whereabouts were not known.

Peacock has eontellled since being
(Feclnred sane al Arcadia. Els., thai
he would return lo bis home state pro-
vided he was only tried for sanity.

ELOX TRTSTEKS PROPOSE
sWitMMMHI III ILIUM: PLA

WHI lie lliggest Financial PrtKmini
This Institution Has Eter I'nder-- j
taken.
Elon College. Jan. J". Trustees of

FJon college mciti-- " il the college to--

day n greet! on a stUMi.mNi program lit
be starliil immediately. $30il.lHH) of
this sum to go for new buildings!
made nseessary by the recent burning
of the administration building, and
$3W),000 to be added to the permanent
endowment.

Sixteen of the 24 trustees were
present and agreed witli enthusiasm
to the biggest financial program ihe
institution has ever undertaken. De
tails of the program were lft In the
hands of the executive committee of
the trustees.

It is understood that probably two
new buildings will be erected, one
for administration purposes and one
for science. The library, which was)
Completely destroyed In the fire W
January 18. will probably be housed
in one of the other building.

Reports made at the meeting left
no dnubt, said trustees, that ihe
$WM .(KM) could be raised. Since the
fire Elon college has received scores
of messages from friends promising
hel" Alamance count is -- eoorted as
offering to raise $ 11)0,000. The drive
will b" started as soon as plans can
be made and will be pushed vigorous-
ly.

An OpiMirtiinity for Businesslike
Families.

The Progressive Farmer.
As the towns and cities in the South

increase in size, thsy provide linger
and larger markets for milk, butter,
etc. It is possible for energetic and
and feUBiness'.Ute families to develop
a profitable trade in all such lines.

To do this a reputation for uniform-l-
high quality products and honest

dealings must be made. One should
establish a reputation and live up to
and rbove It. Study your market audi
supply it with what il wants, at the
time it wants it, and deliver. Decide
upon specialties and beat, everybody
e se in growing tbem. Extra early and
very late produce often brings a big
premium and the bsst quality fruit
and vegetables, attractive! " arranged,
tops the market. Vou ivust be u sales-- 1

man as well as a producer.

f HANK and i

!jj
We have just received l(l crates of Extra Fancy Kloridu Grape-

fruit "that we are going to sell at 00c pet dosseu whoilo they last.

First come llrst served. This fruit is strictly iirst cluss and you

can have your money buck if not stitislled.

C, H. BARRIER & CO.

Suppose You Were
You would be alert at nil times
to offer for sole only the high-
est quality merchandise obtain-
able. You would be prompt iu
caring for your customers' needs.

You would pay your employes
anil creditors on time nnd you
would run your business fn a
punctual, orderly manner.

But wlmt would you expect of
your customers In return for
this superior service? You would

Start on the right road today. Get out nil your unpaid bills ami
show your merchants that you intend to uphold your pnrt of the
Imrgain. They will be able to give you better service, and you will
profit In many ways.

PAY YOUR BILLS PROMPTLY
oooooooooooooooooooooo

PETE 'Hftffs recipe Moid make a 6eoD m poiso
" " "' 'mi -7. .al
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